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stunned_ and an erect tom 	oy  the shooting 

serViesmen. 
"Oh, my Go'1, 

mie 

imdiate reaction 	Several- , 

in Saigon were' 
of Sen. 'iiotert 

The L14. 	'tee 	̀v 	 _::_:16ast Wire ServiOe 
of, the shooting to the 	 troops in Vietnam. 
The BRig04 bureau of 	,.sepciated Press and other newsoffi2ces sere delued by telephone c.als 	deuLils of the shootixA6. 

	

I'd lie to get my ,hAnds..on that Mith 7/1.16 aid 	said Pfc. ern1.rd ElWood of J)oliet, 	''They've already killed the ionJ  
real presidentlle ever had.," 

said STec. 4 Willia 	of 
Minn. "That, the hall IS boin6 on back there: A man 

t7 risk his life to run for the Tresidency.?' sas: 	Tucker of Tell 	 pdt -his hanl to hie fc7:: 

	

	 *'I feeljuOt like the last 	After a 
''Euch a rich family and yet S6 170or. After this 

ye 	In 	 $144t9dp I feel safe over 

Yy-ri.). 
Roundup 

- Waves of 	u,ismay and sorrow went round 
the world today at new of the Enooting of Sen. hobert 
ennedy. 
"Goa help us,' said a'GI in Vietnam. "VilLat tne hell Is going on 
back therei" 
"I feel just like the last tirze.,'."-  said another, referring to 

the assassination. of.'President 4ohn F. Kennedy'. 
of the Kennedy family inEurope were on the telephone 

to the_imited States. .n aide to Sargent Shriver, the new 
U.S. ambasSador to France and the senator's brothel'-in71aw , 

i m Said Shriver was trying' to reach members of the faily in Idos.  
Aneeles. 
In London, Princess Lee.hadziwill said she had dtbken to her 

sister, 1,1-esident 1:_ennady's widow, bUt'"she tell6 me the 2115;78 d.8 
tretty confused so far.1 P 
hews of the shoOtir,-;-  caused.-  acute sorrO672  2t the Vatican, the 

chief press officiafthere Said. lie-Said Pope Paul VI was 
using keTt informed constantly of the condition of the senator. who 
is a non Catholic. 
'It's a nightmare-it's terrible,-. said a iiusSiat woman on 
oscogr street. 
'It is a great 1 .-* that you life in. such a country where any 

person can be shot,y hussian man told an Ar,zerican in.the 
Soiciet 
1,:ass,' the official - hews ,4,enc.y, 	 •reported the shooting' brietly 

and without comMent.  
Italian President :Giuseple Saragat:exwebsed shock nd. 

, 

dismayiand told the Italian 2mbassy-in Washington to keep. _him 
constantly infored of Kennedy's condition. Aides ter zed the 
sLooting "a nefarious and vile,  attempt." 	- 
Xhe„ news reached:EUropeans first by radio and television 

broadcasts. Je73 aoasncy offices were besieged by telethons calls. 
kirst editions oa:: London afternoon Tapers spread the news in hup:e 
'black ty-r_e across their front pages. - 	. 
...phis is horrible., horrible.'' said a sTolesman for the Swiss 

:Jovernment in Bern, where the cabinet was meeting when the news broke. 
"Tlie'same thing all,over again,'' said a diplomat in Bern. 
'Horrid. 	 ' 
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